Friday 10th June 2022
Dates for the Diary
Please also see the Key Dates
Letter
Sports Week
Monday 27th June
Year 6 BBQ
Wednesday 13th July
Year 6 Church Service
Thursday 14th July
End of Term
Tuesday 19th July
School ends at 1.30pm

Next week’s dinner menu—
Week 2

Marvellous Me Badges

Badges can be earned by the children
for demonstrating positive
behaviours in line with our school
vision and values
1st—6N (360)
2nd— 5O (226)
3rd—5W (147)
Well done to class 6N who win
additional break and time on the
outdoor gym!

Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome to the final half term of this academic year! This half term is always full of lots
of different events so please make sure you are checking the newsletter and Weduc for
the very latest information and dates.
The year 6 children enjoyed their residential in Stratford upon Avon this week. They took
part in a range of activities and visits during their stay and had a fantastic time. We are
very proud of the way in which the children conducted themselves over the week. The
way in which they supported each other, engaged in every opportunity and showed resilience and determination in a new environment was commendable. Well done to all those
that went. A big well done to the children that stayed in school from Year 6 too. They
worked well with Mrs Indge on a geography project and we have had brilliant feedback
from all of the adults that worked with them.
Year 4 took part in some first aid training this week too and were filmed by ITV Anglia!
Well done Year 4 for being great ambassadors and for your brilliant first aid skills.
Next week, we will be holding an information event for new Year 3 parents/carers. We
look forward to welcoming you into school on Tuesday.
Have a good weekend.
Mrs Jones

Year 6 leaver’s events

Year 5 Coolfire

In preparation for us saying goodbye to our
Year 6 children, we will be holding some
end of term events to wish them well as
they embark on the next stage of their
education.

Next week, the children in Year 5 will be taking part in a range of workshops and
activities exploring how our feelings and
emotions work with our minds and bodies.
This research driven programme by Coolfire
boosts learning, concentration, motivation
and personal development and is being
offered as part of the transition for our
children into Year 6.

We will be holding a goodbye BBQ for our
Year 6 children on Wednesday 13th July at
6pm. Letters with further details will be
shared next week.
Parent/carers of children in Year 6 are
invited to a special celebratory service at St
Johns Church on Thursday 14th July at
1.30pm Please save the date and we look
forward to seeing you there.

Parents and cares are warmly invited to
attend our Coolfire parents open afternoon
at 1.330pm on Friday 17th June. Here you
can find out more about what your child has
been learning and the home pack will be
shared with you.
Further information about this will come
home on Monday.

LOVE

INTEGRITY

GENEROSITY

HOPE

THANKFULNESS

SERVICE

Well done everyone for your hard work this week. The following children received
excellence and values certificates in our special celebration worship

